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Here you can find the menu of Libra Room in Vancouver. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Libra Room:

First time and it was rather nice. Not too many people but busy enough for an after work catch up with friends.
Nice decor inside and very pleasant. Staff was friendly and the snacks were lovely. read more. The place also
offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about Libra

Room:
Is the second time we was totally disagree with the same waitress and the place. Yesterday she put on our bill

two more beers, I knew perfectly how many beers I drank. And she told me ¨that the computer is never wrong¨ I
can´t believe it.Definitely we didn´t give a tips. read more. At Libra Room in Vancouver you can savor delicious
vegetarian meals, that are free from any animal meat or fish, In addition, the delectable desserts of the local

shine not only in the eyes of the little guests. The traditional Canadian menus are also appreciated by the guests
of the Libra Room, Naturally, you should also taste the scrumptious burgers, accompanied by sides like fries,

salads, or wedges provided.
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Salad�
TACOS

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Sauce�
TOMATO SAUCE

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

TUNA

CHICKEN

TOMATO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

APPETIZER

DESSERTS

MUSSELS

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:30 -01:00
Tuesday 15:30 -01:00
Wednesday 15:30 -01:00
Thursday 15:30 -01:00
Friday 15:30 -02:00
Saturday 15:30 -02:00
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